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THURSDAY, JULY 13TH
7:00am-7:45am

Breakfast Buffet in the ConTech Showcase
Mingle with construction technology leaders and innovators in the ConTech
Showcase and enjoy a hot breakfast buffet with plenty of coffee to kick start the
day!

7:45am-8:00am

Welcome to The ConTech Roadshow
Discover what you'll be learning all day at the ConTech Roadshow and a little
about our title sponsors who power this event. Thank you to the Mechanical
Contractors Association of America (MCAA) and the National Electrical
Contractors Association (NECA)!

8:00am-8:50am

SESSION 1 - ConTech Roadshow
Revamping Jobsite Productivity Through Tracking &
Analysis Tools
Are you aware of the amount of time that is actually spent physically working your
company's projects? Explore how tracking current jobsite workflows, then utilizing
time saving efforts, can drastically improve the timeline of construction projects.
You'll learn where to focus technology to protect your bottom line.

Presenter: JBKnowledge CEO & ConTechTrio Host, James Benham

8:50am-9:00am
9:00am-9:50am

Break Time - Visit the ConTech Showcase!
SESSION 2 - ConTech Roadshow
Amplifying Construction Safety Management with Mobile
Apps
Learn how to move your compliance and safety processes from paper-based
forms and spreadsheets to dynamic, real-time apps, devices and software. Learn
how builders are streamlining inspections, tool box talks and training with mobile,
cloud-based solutions.

Presenter: ConAppGuru & ConTechTrio Co-Host, Rob McKinney

9:50am-10:00am
10:00am-11:00am

Break Time - Visit the ConTech Showcase!
SESSION 3 - ConTech Roadshow
An Inside Look At How BIM Is Transforming Construction
JBKLabs evaluated design software and VDC processes to provide contractors
with the tools they can use to evaluate their BIM software selection. See demos of
the next generation of technology that are keeping developers busy and review
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the tech tools and strategies you can implement today to be ready for the tech of
tomorrow.

Presenters: JBKnowledge CEO & ConTechTrio Host, James Benham +
BIM/VDC Specialist & ConTechTrio Co-Host, Josh Bone

11:00am-12:00pm

Lunch Buffet in the ConTech Showcase
Enjoy a hot lunch buffet, and another caffeine boost, while networking with other
local industry professionals and visit the ConTech Showcase technology leaders
for some hands-on tech demos!

12:00pm-12:50pm

SESSION 4 - ConTech Roadshow
How Drone Technology is Redefining Project Success
Explore how drones are introducing builders to data mobility, visualization, access
and efficiency on projects. Learn how to get your company started using drone
hardware and software on your current jobsites, no matter the budget.

Presenter: JBKnowledge CEO & ConTechTrio Host, James Benham

12:50pm-1:00pm
1:00pm-1:50pm

Break in the ConTech Showcase
SESSION 5 - ConTech Roadshow
Stay tuned for more details!
Presenter: BIM/VDC Specialist & ConTechTrio Co-Host, Josh Bone
Guest Co-Presenter: TBD – stay tuned!

1:50pm-2:00pm
2:00pm-3:00pm

Break in the ConTech Showcase
SESSION 6 - ConTech Roadshow
Closing Keynote: Live + Interactive Broadcast of the
ConTechTrio Podcast
The ConTechTrio, a podcast about the latest construction technology, will
be conducting a live closing keynote. The Trio, which includes, James
Benham (JBKnowledge CEO), Rob McKinney (ConAppGuru) and Josh
Bone (BIM/VDC Specialist) will discuss the latest construction tech news
and conduct interviews of industry leading professionals, with questions
and comments from our live ConTech Roadshow studio audience (that's
you!).

3:00pm-4:00pm

Networking Happy Hour + Hands-On Tech Demos
Light drinks and food, Q&A with the ConTechTrio, hands-on tech demos
and tech prize giveaways (you must be present to win!) in the ConTech
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Showcase.

